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!:cf 0n<::111 t ,:n() ) 
.\ppcll:int. ) 
-------------------------------) 
: :,\Tl :]CE OF TEI: CASE 
'ilw «Luve-Plltitled m2tter is nn for divol'CC. 
I' I Sl'CS IT I c-t' I 1' TIJI: LO\\'EI' CClJRT 
l l·ecrin1: 1·:;.;; J.clcl on thr: 5th and Gth days of January, 
Christoffcrson, one of the 
r, f t h c l' i ,, t n c t Court ,, f i ch Co u n t y , S t n t c o f C t D h , a t 
1,1: of t.h1eh the t1·i21 court Gayle South 
hclo"" <nH; !·Psp0ndet1t 11el'ein, f1n 
'l\ (>' cl! st (Jl! \' t l 1 c· rn i 11u1 cl 1 i I d of the p n rt i es , T !' D vi s 
11 1 1 l· th \ '.!li () f 0fl [)Cl' r•onth fo1· tile of 
1.11,11 cl1ild l11 ("(Jfr:,•11 un ,Jci.u.:iry 6, 19.SZ; property then 
r;.,!, -:·'tlerwnt of in lieu of 
i ' I l j l ' I I L ' ( ' ' 1 ' i \'.'ith $100,00.00 
''"",TI I I 11 l' t I\ IL'. 
1 '.ls:; • :1Jl(1 t 11 (' 1) :1 l : 11: ( \' (' 1 (I() 1 <1 ]1(· j•. Ill 111 I <·r l: 
1r1- , l :r 
('t1cli. incl11cli1il'. J>_1·i11ci11;1l iH'<'l'\1111' irfi!'I 
G, 011 ·lllc un1>nici ll.' 1 ln11e( 
11lllltlJ Ull ti p:iid: 1lic su111 ,1111(1,00 for :i1tu1·1w\·'s 1.,,., 





cnu rt :i\\'ardcd 
:ippell8nt 
. .\1·t hu1· l cl1 cl i 
he re i 11, );J'O['I' l' t )' in hi s 
possession :it tlic timf' of the decree whicl1 1·:r•ulcl i11<'l1:clc the 
m8ior asset of the 
Arg-ylc Tiunch, Inc. 
50'., of tl;c sh::rcs of •,to"J: in 
TIELIEF APPEAL 
RPspondent sce:J:s of the juc1g1·1cnt of t}w 
trial court. 
STATEP.:['.'<T CF f,-\CT::.:. 
For the most part 1!10 Iiccpo1:c.11'1 1:oulc' :·r.J'<'<.! with till' 
St0t<.?r-1cnt of F:-1ct:::; ir' t\!ll;c·l!;11t 1 c.. li1·1r'1 \I; [T(' <.; 
through ho1,evcr t 11c__i re <11·c cc .'' i l) :11'l_' ;·;.. (·) 1 Ci 1· :I l' t (' l l / (' (: 
fucts by 1, i tl1 1".l11,· 1i :lie 1:·, 11(1r11i1 r.t 1.·.r111l1! 
di 
ii'\ I I 1:1· 11 C I \ L 
'j 1 H' I ; I' l such t :1 t C'J:f('ll t is tlif' '' t D t cmen t cc,ntaincc'. Oii 
11,ll'.'' <•l :iflflt'l J:. lit ' ,, il 1' j I' f', t 1111 t "the option wns put ill l 0 the 
''r"' 1•t !•( .,'\]- "j' Ln:·11:1 ' c f ('" l' t Jin t sor11c0nc Cl i C"il t \" n t to 
111: l J l1li l r'J' tu t 1·y 11d l1uld :in(,thcr partllor up for too r1uc:h 
.j,( ('! l' This cc.ul<l not possil>ly be n stntc111ent oi 
id 1101 tcs11f;' at the tri:il. An object ion 1vas mnrlc ;it the 
t1ial 011 tl•c• Liusis that such a statement woulrl be hearsny. The 
c C'l I!'( ho11cver, did nllo\'·.' the statement into the record, but 
th<' C°<Ju1·1 stated, "!'11 allow it not for the truth of whst she 
n :• f': \- e s a i d . 1' And the Court continued and stated, "Eut I'll 
ullo1>' it sir.:ply as <.i bnckv,rouEd ior whatever eYplnnntion 1·,e 
r• ·Llrnr A1·gyleJ feels his interest is." (Tr. 184-185). 
The next stutement with which Respondent would disagree 
i1; found en p1ig·e 4 of Appellant's brief, where it is stated, 
''.".i tl»e time of t1·ial, he [1\rthur Arg-';le] was drawing n salary 
,,[ : 0 IJ t () 300 per month ... 11 The Hespondent l"Ould disagree 
c:i 111 thn rimn1mt stated as being the salary of Arthur Argyle. 
Tli"l"1 is cont12clicton/ tC:slimony contained at Tr. 37, where it 
is st Itr•c: Ly the f:e.spcnclPnt under outh that, 
\'.·, 11, ii Le suv, 1.·e started out around s=oo nnd then I 
rcr;1r_'r".!hcr 1.1.e iveni to and we said we ll8.f':: lot of 
[":uplc• to free!, :rncl finully she bought the groceries, 
:>J<cl :le t ii:"· 1"r1·t on :is tilings got bigger and better, we 
\n1ild -- tLc inr·r(':l'::;e v.'culd ;..;·o to \"11here, when I left, we 
\'.t'Jf' ctI"(juncl $COO:-' rr·onth. 
'[1«·i·cfni·c, ll:C'I'<' is '1 cordlict in the testimony c:s to 
t I I I \ • ' I '' 
!'t' T [ IL I - l' l \ i j, •) 
tr i" I . • {' t \ \' (' '' ' ' I (1 t r , ';r1r1 i' 1 r or1tl•, 
( r \ l l' l \ ', ; r ( I () ! I ' ' ' , ( ' ]. [ ! ' 
'.- : I 1 ( r1:; f I { i·.; I] \.'111 c·' 
( \ I' i \ l ) I ) (' 1 I ! ' I) 1 I I ) 1. 1 ( [ ' I' l ( l ( ' i t i 
st0tc'd tlH1t Hichard T. lluffn1:111 \':1l1H.:c1 the 1·:1r:r·h Ii\' u i11[' 
different r:icthocl of v:iluatinn t'1"11 did H<:.-·pcr•<'•11t's ''l'l'"''"''· 
Cryst:i 1. ('(111 ]1(> 
S<ecn that Loth CrvsU,l 
npprnis:il opprouch in ;,rriving· at o \·aluation fr;r th(' r:incl; 
property. Both opprais0rs used the rn<.1'i:ct clat11 l'l"thod, hascc: 
upon cornpa b 1 c sales. On cross-e::ari;inat i(Jr1, l r. 
testified thnt it wns the rn:.1·ket cl<itu <ipprooch l':hic!c he used. 
(Tr. 115). Huffr1;;n also testified that he used the ri:11·Lct 
data approach. (Tr. 200). 
The f inn I of fnct 1·1i th which 
of Resporidcnt's brief tl1Cit lhcre \\·r:c; JlO t () the: 
valuation of the stork. Th:it the Court c'.id in ftict f''l « 
value oi the stock cnn be shown by D i·evic\\' of the 1r·1nscr1pt 
t !:. 7. In lo the to 
the type [r". , t '.l l 
follm·.ir,p exclrnne;c· ncc11J·1·cd· 
'':\1r. P.n0· \1'cll, I 1m ir 1 <7 to oLi('(''l 1( it, Ynu1· f:r;(\t' ::c., 1« 
tl1c D.Sf-.,C'ts of c<1l'j)()l':1ti(1J1. ll1inl: \,c',,. tti1:1 
little fc-r nfic,ld. ':"'he tcstir:1t:r' i:- lli,11 ti'( ;'rCJp1'l'l> 
1hr,t's owned L:. /,rthur Lllc JJ('JLLt::,11t ir 1 
cnse. in tlic /.rr'"le 111(· 1(: tl;i11L 
thnt whnt \C 1 l'L' t,·1!Li11; :,f'fllt \(' 1 1( 1r 1: tr• 
I[, I I I 1 1 1 l I 
lJdo Oll ill<' (llll'S ti on of the div i of nny propc:rty, 
\".( !T :i IL i ''f :1Luu t the corpnrntc st nck rind its 
\';I lt;;)t) Oil. I t 11 i nl: the various things t hn t the 
C'1; i'( 1 :i( ion (•\.' 11,<:_;' "t I C'1S t i f they don't ,;o to t hut 
r:1tf' 1 j (1J: ,1]'(' 110 t r-1:-i tc 1·i:: J to thi s pro cocci i r,,.-_ 
·111<· l_.uu1·t l'i<·I :issum<c it's relevant in fixing wlrnt the 
" l i \\ u l' t J l. 
\cnl1, tl1nt is our position. 
Tll(· r:ourt The stocl: is only w0rth what the corporation <.Sf>cts 
c11·c 1 I g·ue.:;s. 
r. Hoc: \\'e 11 , 
llono r, t hn t 
t ]J<J( • 
tLcrc may be some other 
1dfcct the vuluc of the 
fuctors too, Your 
shares much beyond 
The C0urt: Tn1c. assume that's one of the relevant 
L1ctor-; i11 detcrr.1ining· the value of the stock, what the 
C'nrpo1·ation O\\'llS. 
\'r. H<)f::: Ii' that's wh1d it goes to, I have no objection. 
i\!r. Youi· Eonor, that is our position. 
I assume that's what the question was. 




Ther<'fot'e, it cun be: seen from this exchang·e that the 
Cnu1·t c!ic! henr <?Vidence on the basis that it was one of 
the :1,•:tors in PSL:blishing the value of the stock of the 
.-,,rpo1·::tinn 1.J1ich 1\·:1s cw·nccl by Arthur Argyle, 
1.·hi ell tile P.<:spondent bcl ieves urc relevant 
"· ti<· l"'•"'Cnt 1•p1•c;ii inclucie tl1f' time of f'.uration of the 
tile pnrt ies we1·c mnrricd on 
('11·. 9). Th c re f o 1- e . t he du r a t i on o f t he 
l l'' ( ,, I 
<lC(!ll i reel c:u 1· i t lit' r.': 1 11 I I Ii 
.j ! 1 ."'.l'l!' . I '" 
('! )' :: ) 
u 11 of' "J (' i 11; ) I ( ' 
curpnrn ti 011, 1· () J' ,\? t ] , u }' ,\ )' :·. \ j i tl1<· 
.\1 \)'\ l( 
• • ( I i1'.' t )1( 
corpc!l'.:ttion, nncl th<' cu1·por::tiun hu:'s the \f(·l11(')(' 1 () )' ,\ )' t 1111 )' 
,\q;·,,·] 0 1 S USC, (Tr. 14 G). 
1 he prop0rty :l('(JUi r0d duri np: ;; 1 ',() 
;-, i nee the ma1·ri::g·e. t lie l' H n Ch \\' ;1 .s lll 
PprroxlLwtcly :1pproxirnrtPly 2,100 uc1'L'S w;1:--; h(·1c! ll',' the 
I'Dl!Ch. 
timo of tho divorce. 
the r<'ne:h U\'.·nccl 3(:(1 1<_, .:(1(• J10:ld nT (':·tti(', 
hen<' of [ll1Ll fi\'C' ."·rT1;1ll lrn°to!'S. 
cnrpornti(JJt Ji;;'.-0 incrr;:-1:_-c\..: :::.o that :1·L rf1(· r11 i.l·t 1'J\'(1J'<.·0 
hear inf: there \ve1·e <1\,l•l'())_iinf'.i f '.•,· ·l ,tJfJU l' Li F' (l (','1 t l 1(' 
t\:cnty or thi r1 :· ;· 1,c an fr ci:-1 • ir (' 1 ·, :-! ·:1] j 
i 't ('" ( 'I 
equ i flrrll!ll t. 1 0 ' .".1)\,r:f rint i ;1 l l'j ( (_ (' (,i jlJ'( ,r r·:, I .. : 
1 .. 
{'' t 11'.' ·] ,,,,). ]·'1 I ( 1 J 
I i 1 o tllC 1·r'('{'i 1 1(I ;ll[(l (•''i<'ll 
( !\ J 1 
1.1 ( 1J:(·1· l;1 1()1' 1·.]11(·li :-,i.{;11](] l>c crJ!1'.,1c1c1·e<l i11 :i rli\'orcc 
1
Ll't 11 r,]i('J' rJf r·!1 i<lJ'<'IJ r·c:Jl'(•rl ;111<1 thc'i1· p1·cscnt In 
'-< T I 1 · 
,1'-, :..'.(, ;j ( l]l(' t ii,11' (, tJ1c licurinf',· C_;l1 divo1·cc: wns 2"1, Dnrt 
;,:- Jh, :1ricl Tr:ivis wns 8. !Tr. 10). 
Tl1(· prc.c.,cr:t n1e11tul nr.( ph)·.sicul of the pnrties 
.r1( 1 tlH·i1· ;q:c:-- 1:. : 1 1.'>u ;_, f::ctur t!uit be con.r,idcrcd in u 
11 '- 111 C<' ;l (' t l t>Jl. Jn the rn"t:llt CDSe, testimony WhS elicitoecl 
i;; 4S yrc:•rs olcl, not only suffe1·cc1 from 
prob l hu l l1ud e::peri enced a nervous breakdown 
·11"1t 1 \' nftcr tire hetwecn her ;.rnd Arthur A1·i::>•le. In 
tl1e present cusP, the Respondent \VOE hospitalized for three 
for r1c 1·vous br2akclnwn, nncl then had to unclcrg-o 
outpntl!'llt couns<'ling with Dr. Curtis Canning in Log·an, Utah, 
:i11d f'l('dico.l cxpensE'S Af: a result of that t1'cntment. 
She t(stifiecl thut 
JI(' h:1d rheur1,1tuid n1·th1'itis, 1.','hich is n cripplinb· diseose, und 
l) (' c r. 11 '- (' () f \';hi c Ii 2- l 1 c h ;id bee 0 r cs pi t a 1 i zed t \1.1 i c e . (Tr. 20-21). 
Thf' L"snc•rnlc;11t n 1 so testified as to what the rresciot 
<r.'t'"' o( liviPg \'('!'P for hC'r. These cin1cunted to arrroximately 
. 1 II I' . l U J>C' r di cl llOt include nny of 
!Jt 1 c, tu r'(' s f c r !'(·c.;1uc11ce. \\hich \1'nt1ld h0ve to acquire 
l h C' d i \' ( l ( f I T1·. .. On the oth21· hand, Artliur Ar["vle 
,, t ';l'i't';lJ' to )l:l\'( ht:' :·d l y c2:11l:nsc s t SOl'\'Cl" s i nee 
'I l);'il' , ·, il_J!) .'->ur1p 1 (' h ir11 \Vi ti• most of his needs. (Tr. 
1:1.' JI · 1·11.·11 
\ : \ 1 ' i 
I. T!l/ j)T( t:l 1 . j 'I ) ] l ro 1 ' f f ( ; '•' . '' 1' l ' ; / 
.\:, : I : ( :.J 
{'.C.A., c'c C( ioll :;c<l-5(1) cot111l s: 
\d1cn n decree of divo1·c..:c is n;;ide, tfH' 1!1;1) 
nwkc su(_·li 0 1 '(iers in rcl:1tiun to tile c}:ild1·c'11, 1i1·ri1)e1·t) 
und par(!!'';, 1>11d the mni11tc11ancc ot th0 p::1·tir• ;.r.<i 
cl,ildrcn, ''" n.ay be <e<;liitnl>lc. Tlw court :,;Ir.ill Jic.\t 
continuing- iurisdic:tio11 r.l:ikc suf'h cl1:111g·c.c, 
or new ol·(JCI'S \\'i th tD t]!(' :-..1 r·pr1 rt <tiir: 
of the pc1rties, tile 01· chilcJ1Tr 
a11d their su;-1port ctnd rnai11tcr:1 nr:r;, or tile 
0f the property as .sh<1 i l be c• nnu. !l('C-e:--s[lr\·. 
Visitation 1·ip,hts of p;:1rc1.ts, R rjrcnt'.-> rttcr 
relntives slial I take into consicler:d on th" '""I f:it'<! ol 
the chi I rl. 
\';hen the Court unrlcr1:d:('S u cf the .• 
is C(>JtSi(lPrnti()fl (1f ll:c l(ii:il s1t11 ti<ir. 
7 9 , 2 G P . d Q 7 7 , 9 'i '' - P 0 , ( 1 q ;:; r; ) : 
1he r0spn1l;-;il:ilil\' i.'--. t(1 r' pr](' n \ (, T' (<• 
just Bl1Ci CCil! it :ib I c 1311 t (!; t ll <' i r 
so Liu t c 1w 
1 j\·cs on " happy ;nc' "' r·iul 
nrces>c:r·y lur tll(· C-<!1·1 t to r·r11 
i·clnti\'C f'.·11ilt n1· ir1J1<J 1·c11<·(, oi 
(Ji [, l l 0 f t hC' ;; t l ('ldl:ll1 t J :1 \ 
durntir_jJJ oi the t!'(· 
,, 1;J1 
I; ) s • Jr> "' ; (' (. 1', i il "•'.<' 
] ' I : l: l ] ' t i ( 
, J { J (' l l' r' I' 




i !I, J L,rJ i 
1·1 t1 i<lc• 
I ('('IP(!f,1 1 (' 
r llt'l ' I« i ]' () i t i 
i (']I (" ( l r 
']l)!l';J -·' 
!!("(''-. l J ( 
. ( r "' t l•f' 
sr'e l it i pc] :-, t :JJJ<l:·; <. f Ji' ] \ 1j I 1 ti" i .. I l 11 
i:.:unsiUc:1·(ltions J'(•]:ti\'L' tu cl1 i ! l: 1·t·r1; 
r):'<;r1crty tl1vy l'(1: !11, ! ( \. i 1 \':' 
t1·:1i11ir·· ·1 I 
TJO t t j :1] i }.('(J['I'' <..,. 
""'· !.: I , 11 I 1 1· I' 
t!·1 (.(1urt <lii.1llcd thr!sc rclcvunt incturs into two 
,1' 'r; l j (!'" 
Tl1<· 1 i 1·' t sic: poi rt s re 1;1 t e to C(Jndi t ions 
(':-.i' i 11 ;it t] · 1 ' t i 1·11: () f t hL' r11<1 rr i 
(1) T!1e '""in! P""ition und st:inclprd 
u j l::1<·!1 lif'forc ... 
( ) 'J' I"· r P "pc c t i \' e 1, b. c s u f t he p r t i P .• 
I'.'.) l>hn t ea ch r.wy hove ven U)J for t !1c 
r.i<il'T' "r:·c. 
('1) \'111 n ( t'JOnP>' or p rorw rt y each [))'Ollg"h t into the 
Jl::Jl'I' i :1g-e ... 
( 5) The pllysicaI and r1ental hen Ith of the 
P" 1· ti cs ... 
( G) The relative ability, 
of the pu1·ties ... 
trEining and education 
The following points (7 to 15 inclusive) relate 
tc cc•wlitions to J,e appraised at the time of the 
divorce, giving- sor.ie attention to comparison with points 
l to G inclusive: 
(7) "'Ile time of durntion of the marriage. 
(8) The present income of the parties 8.nd the 
p1·or·crty ncqti ired during m2rringe £-ir;ci owned ei thcr 
or Gy cnct1 now. 





( 11 ) 
Clii lctren renrcd, their present 
to them or help which moy in some 
The present mental and physicnl 
t hC' pr1 r lies ... 
ages, and 
instances 
hcrr l th of 
(l?) T!1e v1·esent :q:-;e life of the 
l'" rt i C'S ... 
(l3) TJ1<· l"rrpiness anc r:leasu1c. or lack of it, 
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rrnritnl cst;:te vnlued nt S(i50,00ll,UU ancl in 11ddition 111<· ,,ur:, of 
per month ns aw:irclccl. The \:i fr_ v::·, :1 l :--,o 
H\'lilrC!ccl the SUOI ui' S8.00U.00 i11 rt(orncy'c, f('CS, On r1'v11:1\ tlw 
Utah Supreme Court hclrl tlrnt thc1T \\:is 110 1.bu1··r· nf cli scrr t iun 
b:· tl1c t ri a I co11rt. 
P.2d 75: (l'tnh 197S), the Dist ti ct Co11rt fur C;1c•10 Count\", 
sitting; without D jury, t't:te1·ed c1 tl:1.' J1<1rti(': 
divicJing lheir prop(:rty, anc «L'<!l'(!inp; nttr:rnPy 1 s fee:-
to the ['I a inti L-11·i fe. Jn thrt f l l 1 i I ! l 1 ; . [ J.C 
cir fenclr.11 t \·.1 cre mll1·1·iC'd r1ore thnn c n Y car.-- t 1·. n 
rrupcrt:' the IJistrict CLl.ll't IJ\\'[lJ'(:('cl (]!(' tht 1 
business ::inU utllt'l' i-:cr 1 .s nf :1it> v:,llH<: 
S'iG,S77.00. The p I a i 11\1 1 i 1.'!f::I ly ! ( J( JJ('\ 
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()!id C('l' t t-1 in otl;c·1· i l Cf!l:--l lll l" l''-,()f);\ l (\' Tl't \','\ j \j( (J: ti i 
proper t \\'[l ,C \) s. UL 'I lie f)J '• ( i·i c·t ('(' I'] I (jj'( " )'(' ( tlw 
P11 r;c l n ! '\I i.'
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. ( I, ( \ d I 1 1 (, f'' P J :1 in i i I; 2 4 ' !J 0 .J ' (J 0 in cnsll, \'.hich was 
"I t!1C· "''"'u1Jt \,v l':liic!J tl1c 11ct value uf the property 
'I )Jr Or 
( r 11 l' l•• J11l'l1"l'' tl"hts uwuJ IJ1· th<! lJr;frnrlont i11 the amount of 
''.':1.nn in ""lcul;iti1J>'. the \'nlue of the business and othr>r 
·;·(>JH'1·t:. 1_0 him \\'rlS D inequity since Pl:iintiff 
:1(·1u;1ll:: 1·ece!\·1.._·ci of the net valllC of the property ancl 
Ji,.(1·1Hl1•1't only r<'cci\'ed 35'1, of t!J0 net vnlt1c of the property. 
]I" l't1Ji1 Cri:1·t held that the trial Pourt's division of 
1,:;,1itnl propci·ty i·csulting- in 65% of the benefits to the wife 
t () thee husband clic! not constitute an abuse of 
"1scr<•tion, cincc the husbancl was DWarded the income-producing 
>1s1·<:t s u f the fan1i h•, the husband had two co 11 ege degrees and 
,, ,,,.,.,,] C'1?11rs experience in operating his business. and the 
i Ce ll:1U no c;ol l0'.-1"C cCucntion anc! w;Js unemployed at the time of 
the trio! court did net er1· ir1 a1·iarclin::; the wife 
i in att0n1cy fC'cs und S30 in c:osts, notwithstancline,· the 
ct tl1;it the 11iJe, in her pleadings, prayed for only $1,000 in 
;Jttr·111ey fees uncl fnilcd 81tog·ether to pray for costs; and the 
t:·i;1] c(iLJrt clicl nnt E1'1' jn orc1ering tl1at if the husbnnd failed 
1 <J r·; \ ll1l' wi (c: die of :is4. 00 \'d thin six months of the 
i:1J 01·cc1· thut s11cl: nniount would bear interest ut the 
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to S '.2 , I 1 'i . 0 0 . 
or of \·.J1crC'in v1c\·.('d 
equally in ull l'.·nins und llw 11 tuh Surrcr1c l'ourt h;i• 
during in \'.'hich the \'.'l;·c 11nd no :11t(·J"<1 c.:t. ).11 
(Utnh lS/7), whrre re<-.! property \;liich \1as r0c1•i\'cci dtd'ill!'.. 
the marriuge uy a g·ift f':·0m th0 husLuncJ's father 1·ith title-
being· 011l:,r 1n the 1L'1n1c \\<)!:-> c]j\'id<·<! h,, llle t1·1u 
court , 
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( i 11 'l1 t;1 1 · ;·.rcJ\' tl1 i11 \':1 )1i(· n1 ::-.to('k in the Combine;(; !nsurnnce 
1 11\' .\ \(Jlj'.,i<.. 111:1IJlr' ;10J·tiun ol the h;icJ hc0n ucqui1·f.:t: 
lei· '1111• 1·1;1J1 Sup1·c·1•](· Court hl'l<l th11t the trifll court l1ad 
! (It :J l) \I>('(! } ', t_l i t ] (l fl • 
I I : ;, < '.; , :; Ii I' , i c: l II (j Ii , l 0 G 8 , ( 1 5 l ) : 
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lt is t1·uc, ns plaintiff mairotnins, that tiliF court 
11<• ;.111nouncccl the doctrine in divorce cases it will 
1·:cigl1 tilr cvide11cc Jrnd muy su'1stitute its judgment fur 
tlrnt 0f tlic ti·ial court. Dahlhcre· v. 77 Ut8h 
157, P. 214; 553, 63 
I'. 2cl 217. nCJt do so 
lic;htly, nor ml'rcly because its judgTTlent may differ from 
tiint oi tLc trial juclg-c. he adhere to the 
qlu.lific1iticr;s set forth in the more recent expressions 
of tl1i s court that the juc't;·ment wi J l not lie disturbed 
unless tile cviclcncc clearly preponderates ngc.inst the 
t illding of llie trial court; or there has been n plain 
r·buse of clic;c.:retion; or where n ninnifest injustice or 
is wrnugl1t. Ande1·son v. Anderson, 104 Utnh 
iu4, 138 r.2d 2s2; AJ1en-v-:-7i.Ti8n-:1c19-uTvTi-1i9, 1G5 P.2d 
S72. See c:iscussion-01'-tTiTs-po!lit by Mr. Justice Turner 
;n •,]I(· lntte1· c:•sc. 
In tlic• <ease of l'.'ilscn v. \\'ilson, 5 Utah 2d, 79, 20G P.2d ----------------
the court stotecl: 
It is t1'l•c, as dcfencicnt contends, that n clivorce 
p 1·0 (' ,, c· cl i 11 g i s cc, u i t ;i b I c n n c th n t i t i s \\' i th i n the 
pre> tivc of tilis court to review the evidence nnd to 
tutc its 101· thnt of the trial court 
u,-1Ut2·c prnrc-ir circur1stu.nces. The rr;orc recent 
,.rCJ11ocrnccr;,r·1•ts of th;:- ,·ourt, and the polic,· to which \'.'e 
:,r 1J•crc, nrc to the effect thnt the trio! judge has 
1 • ( , 1 1 s i '! e l", l 1 l 1 n t i t u c' r u f d i s c r c t i. o 11 i n s c Ii rn u t t e rs , £1 r. d 
r_J:.rt l1is JllCi(',TWJlt shoulc! not be changed lightly, ,,nd in 
J:1('L, r,nt :1l rill, l.r1l('SS it \\·01!:s such D mC".nifest 
or inc:qLity' us to ii:dicntc a clcDr abuse of 
( i "-l"I'(' J< r1. 
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\\f'il ;1e tl1c :i11, !>t·tili(' \'Ill, 1if11! 
ui lt<.lt, th<' t1i::l jullge ' ; J t j t l J ( j(• fr[ 
in :1<1.justi11g the fi11:i11ci:il 1·1·cqH·rty 
interests i11 " (jivn1·C'c' <"1;.c, TL(; ucti<-11.'- 1Jf \llr' tr· J 
c-ourt n1·e inciulµ,C"cl \·:it.Jin prr•:.11n!Ji1ion c,J v::li<:it\, :111. 1 
1_llt' hurdC'n is upon to prt1'.'(' :1;(·!1 (' l' l \ '' <... 
[!S to n.nnifp:-;t a cle<1r nf t1un. 
(lltr:l: 1911) th0 court stCJtcc1 : 
trinl court i11 :-1 <·ti cin. 
cu11sidc1·hLlc lntitur1r· oi' j Il ;1 <I I l' 1 , l 
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lH1r\lc 1 1' 1_c; prove tlli'l ( 
of tl1e j'("·-T;] t j) '._;, 
Ill i:il :inri :11· 1 ( f'J"(1l': r,J' 
clc:--rly tl1<' J 11!<.1r:;:_,:-,; 
ty tc<i tu 1111i· (';("') 
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Thls vie\V h[tS al:;u h(•C-·11 ndopt1,_'(; 111 llic c;1 ( r:f r·r,'11' ,. 
Pone, 58'.J l'.2d <SZ, <C:<l (lltnl1 l!llt'). 
(';1: (•, it \'; 
HD11cl1, I r1c. , i ;_1 et)l'J)n1·;1 t '<111, t !1:1 l L l t' till:. 
1:rl J ) \I l' '> l '.' L ! ''l'I I•', 
:.-:.lL1r0s uf : ll r•), 1 i, r I• 
pl'C'.'f'nt p1:rcL<1'- l 1'(,l J t I ;1 t ( I c' 
:·dd it i (•f'!' l :_ 1 ).J(j(J ·]1. 
.. I, I; \ j ! 
'r1,'. Jl.:,1I1 j \" •.\ 1 l I owe<: to th<e rstt11<' for the 
1.1 ! 
;r Tl' j )'Ill' t !:1·c(· .:; i) ( rt ' j n t hr r n t 
,'.J;I t'I. (' j ,, I (jfl l>r I ; : I oJ tli<e ; 1:i r:J1:i rd T. 
··1i(1 HlrJiIJ(' Jl,,vis nn hch;1lf of tllc 1\rrf'll[1nt, Hr!d 
1· 1111 Ii· l<' ;111d L:1lpl1 the vulucs of the 
Tlwrc 1•.·cre nlso fi11nncit1l 
,l('ri1(/ t> i11<i1{·:1ti11g t}ic net \1·01th of the corporHtion f1'orn 
tl1r·oug·J1 l!lN2. \\'hi le tlrnt ncme of the 
1.1tr>r''·<CS tcst1:·il'rl t1s to thr: v;iluc of the stock owned by 
.\J'\J,u1 . .\rgyl<· in 1\q.·,·lc Hnnch, Inc., nncl that it was not shown 
l.·. :in\' of tl1c· exhibits, the Rcsponclent would toke exception to 
It is clet1rly shown by the Transcript of the 
!1c·nri1q,;· i11 this CccS<;, thnt the rurpose by the Respondent of 
on evi<lcnC'e ns to tl!0 \"alue of the owned Uy 
\i·:'·le HaIJch, \"Us tc show the valUl' of the stock. This 
<';.11 h0 --:re in the Trn11scrirt nt pnt;:c -il, which 110.s been 
1i1·1 \ iPu:..,J;..· :,cussed in the nbove Stntcment of f;,cts. 
l11dcC"d, tlH' court'''''·" !Geed with sCJme complex evidence, 
did r1cJt tciLc tl1c e;1sy out, as chc.rncteri zed 
It !ooh·,', "t tile most i·Qrent fincnci<!l statcr.1ent 
[,,. '"J'l"•l':·t:r,11; it ulso luol·.C'c! nt appraiH:d vnlues as 
1llf· l'.'<]11 111 tile c;l»l', then used the net worth 
I, Jld;q i L>.11i1, i l [,, \' :1 [UC the co1·porn te u ::-isc ts Dncl 
11: I)' ,( L )H' \'d l ll\_ 1 0 l the eol'rnrn ti on \\'C.S $1,962,008.00. 
'I \:\' ltJ(' l ('d I J'('f,] t It i SU!ll ;, l l' !I,() 0 0. 0 0 , rep resent i ug· the 
IJ ! J /'l'j I! ( I \ I Par;c 15 
by L!rnr1.1 I ri 1 l c. /\ j 1 t' ]' (,I (' l I' t i ()]I \if t ) I ( l )1( 
\' <1 1 U '-' i l l, (' \ (' ]';;' I';, 1 ; (' f , I'- ' 
uncl the v;1l11<' uf ;\1·tliu1· t\1T;·v]P'.c.. i11t!'l"l'.<.;t i11 t!1(' ((,J'!•')t.'1tirn 
wns tnkcn tu bC' 11;1\f of ll1ic: :11:H1u1it 
r:r1r'1'\' j11r1f'.1' c·J1l 
To chnra('tl·J'J/(' 
this as the court tnking t lie nt 1 t, is tot11 \I\· 
ur: just i f i e cl. The court in the prc,:-d·nt cnse, 111 it: r1iscret:or1, 
oncl hnsed upon the C'"irJ0nec bcfoi'c it, 8pp<:ronti'.' ncr'r'pled tLf' 
position of the fccsponclcnt tlrnt the stC'ck of the clnc;c]\ liclc\ 
corporntion of A1·[';yle Hnnch, Inc,, cotild hC'st he 'i11lur·C: by 
C)UHnining- the net vrluc of the 11ocsets oi the corpor;itic•r:. Tl1 is 
vrns clenrly within the cliscrrtio11 oi tile cc,urt lo t:•l<c this 
npprvc:ich, and it \'.rns the on1:y npproucl1 \··hich wns offc1'P.C'. to tlH 
court bv the evidence before it. 
cc: se, not :, t tempt 
cli ffcrent ly tha1: tiH•t set fn1·th li:/ the hespcndent Otl•( 1·\-,i :-ic, 
l'lhy 1-.•c,uld the Appellrrnt put on tl1e lestin1fJr\' ,,i· t1.o •·':r•crt:,, 
Richnr<l T. Iiur'fnlClll and l Juinc the v;,luc 
'. I! ( . (J t lic r 
posslble f<Jrth r1\' tJJl ,\l)f)\jl J; l!t in lll(' '(• l" 
the \'[,Jue of tltr: "'"" tl1r• (If I('], (II° 
\'!} 1 i Cl l \! : l J l l t l J 1 l t l.:' ;-.., l 1 ; I I l • ( 1 { t11(·j· • 11 () 
;1]1(, 
T· [1 gr: 1 r; , l :r ,\ : 1.1·11 ! 1 Ill' 
t ( ) . ( l ; j \ • t 
iq,!1( il: li'' t!1l' \'( 1·:;, .',tJ111f' court in Thr l\lnttc1 01 thr: 
------------------
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(1\l/1:'. J. t(JnJ- it1di(:i: 1 l I1ntice tl1is 
1 I 1 I c ' " l t" o '. t h · sh :11' l' s o r s t o ck sh u u l d h c b A s crl upon t he 
11(· rt:, <11 llll· C'(1t'lHJr:1tion 0r tlu1t it should be b[ISPC1 on tl1c 
\:.
1
1Jr_' (,1 tile stoek :.:-:. SC't in the buy-sell Flfrcemcnt, the court 
(('1·1) 1,1·(] t}1c' tl1e valur of tl10 sh81·es 
)'!I j 1 r l' j l:. Sl' t r i gu l'(; o' S1. 0 0 per sho.re of the buy-sell 
l, I'•; (_:rf1(•J) t . .'; t :it cd i11 /.ppel lont 's brief nt 1 2 ' the 
.· ppc I l :• r t is JI() t cve1: :.rr:ui ng that the court is bound to value 
ILL t <JCk. "t ', !;(· rri ce Se ( in the buy-sell ag-recmcnt, but does 
t lie court \\ '"· rrr;u i rec: t 0 t uke the st ocl; pure 
ccnsidcrotion. 
tlu11 tl1c C'ot1rl c'id not take the stock purchnsc ugTccn'<.:llt into 
1·011 i (j C !':!ti Oil. It (iOE:·s 3ppe:..:r, howcvr:Y, Lbot the court clid 
·cc·r1l :l:,, Pe'-porr1rr1t 's theory of the vnlt'e of the stock based 
t )lt' !JC 1 {I :, (_' l S () 1 the Cl'l'porn ti un, n.ther th;;r; the 
c J (';:1 \', i tl1in t Ile (: i j ou u i the c0u1·t ed upon 
i 1!1·r'<'<' 11(' 1o1·<.' i 1 
.lie. c!iu 1 ;()); ( r PH-:itlhH..'. ur vo.luinc closely stock 
:•1)' ( ( u11uc'1' Sect ion (b) of the 
·1 ', t.t I i.11 I I:\ 11: 
I I l t l' l' 11 I t l t_' \' (__ I l l ( ' (_ ' l I ( ( ' Ii' 
l t c (' l l ( l i (' l l :-. ;-., (' ( l l l 1 t I I I 11 
I ' : I 
(l,) ; : I l 1 ;1 l , ( 11 l {) f l1) i j i 1 (' ( l t ()I'!; · 1]; (, II r i t i 1 
In t IH' (';"' ::- ( () J t ()1'!\. ;1Ji( , '(·u1· i t i ( (, l " ' ri 1·: J(' i: t i <111 t ),1 
V;tlUc of \·Jhic/1, L>' J'(';l<:...<lll rit t!1( lJ' !l<il l,1 1,1 1 
:111 ;11·•
1 h:> l'c':l.'ilHJ 1li0 :i!1'-r·1 1(t (1i di( 
thcr·eof, cn1111ot lH' l':itli r('!c1'('J1(·1 t<J ;1: 1 , 
;i.c,J.cd <i:' \-.·i th J'r'f'< l't'llt'C' 1 tl .._ p1·1 {'I' 1 !.1 
vnlue tlle1·vof '.;ll:ill li0 <10tc·1T1in('(; ii.tr, 
consiclerntion, in tn n!l l:11·tr11·.--·, tli(· 
valul' of st<J<·l: r11· soct1ritic 1 s o1 co1·1)(11·.r1 t1011--; 11 1 
tile 01 ir'1iL1r line· (Ji bu::;inL·:-,;-., 1·J:i('l1 :'11· 1:---l('d 
on :-1n 0xchnng·c. 
<II:. 
Section slntes: 
( f) \'1l'1cre sel 1 or Lid ;1 . .,L1:d 
un;;vnil;1blc. 1; tlic p1ci\"isj0ns of J•:•1·;1s..,1;qd1'. (\1), 
(c) and (<!) of this '·CC'llon lll'C innppJi,·:ililt• l1cc;:11sr· 
r:-ctua l s<J I pr i r:cs on<l ho11,1 I iflc hi<i :.L( flr] 
arc 1f!cki11g, tl1C'11 ll1c fr1 i1· mn1·J,c't ,_-,itl!l' i:.; tr) lie 
l;:)'.ing- thri ·trJ1·-.., iritf' 
con" iclcn• lion: 
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\';: l ucd; :1I1ll t )1, l 1 1 ·' ('I I' i l i (' l; 
cni:;·ngc(l tl1 the s:irn<' r1· l1i1 01 ,.,;,j' 
:• f (' .1 j 1 (' d (JJl L (I (' ), ( 11 (,' j i ( )\ ( (I l \\ 1 l l', 
lJc accn1·dr rJ ;uC'il c·r ".l'J '.-1i11 r11· 1 > !( 1 t /1 l i :tJ'' 
r· :1 ct{_) r :, ('()]I', : (I ( I"(' r! I J I 1 (' '1·1 'J I: [ 
i' 1 i 
r:•[1il;I,' {/1r• '<1('t'.'-- (Jf ('f:,c..r. Jn [l(JcJitiOtl to tJlC 
i{\'·11 .:1(_·tri1·.- c.c:-,l'J'ih<'d ;d>c\'r;, c:unsidcr<iticJn shoII 
: • 1 ' r) I> C' i v (, i 1 1 r J 11 ( 1 n n pc r < 1 t l 1 J ; 1 c, c t s , i n r 1 u d i rq p r· u cc e cl s 
1 i 11J.',tJ1":J;(_·c Ji()l icic:::., f;<1y:1Ule to Ul' fur the benefit 
r1 , 1 ·!i 1 :11·' '->l!Cl. 
1111t [,, •'JJ 1.1k(·r1 1r1lrl ,;Lcu1_ .. 111 ir1 ti1L: clet<·1·r.·1ir1;ttio11 vl 
11 1 L'rr1l1, Jii·ri:-pl·r·tivc c:nrriinr, powc1· ;1I1c1 
(:i· id('Jl(i-l ty. Coniplc:tc finnnci;:1l rind otlicr 
<i;:t:J 11jJ()r1 \ l11ch tlit· is J1:..;scd sl1uul<J t>c 
:-1:lirnitt(d \,1 i:ll l'L'tllrn, inclticJing of r0ports 
(I ;11i:,' ions of tlic c:ornpnny r,1:idc hy DCCCJUlltLJnts, 
(\;1'.; ltl('('I'.'->, t)l' ll/1\' tcch!li 1 experts f!.S of' Or nC'f:l' the 
'IJJ) l i (::11) l (' \'11 I t e. 
fee·\'. r:111 
.. J11i11g the cl0ck "f closc-ly licld corµorutions, or tl1e stock of 
"tlll·r <•V:·il:ilJle finui.ciHl clotn, ss \"ell ns all nelcvant fuctors 
11<· l111g· llic fnir m:irl:ct vnluc, must he considered for estntc 
ft tax pu1·puscs. The ruling provides that no g-eneral 
iCJl'r'-UL< r;i;1:, hr: r;iv<'ll that is applicnhle to the m8ny different 
l;1l·lu;tl a1·ising in the vnluation of such stock; Rev. 
3 7 ' docs, ho\','ever, out I inc the 
anc1 fnctors 1.•hich the rr:s h&s 
/1 c:<'tC'rniir1ntion of fnir mo.rl:.:ct value, being 
qur.;ti<dl (if i"uct, \\'1 clcci?nd upon the circ:urc1stanccs in 
, ... ,·j·, ":1s1· Lo !01-r·,Jln -cnn be cicviscd tl1r.t ll'ill be 
·,11«·r:1Jlv "J>Plic:JIJI<' to the multitude of different 
::llt<1lil1I1 i',:-tll'S at·isi11g in cstntf' flnd gift tnx. ct1ses. 
lli l' 11, 11 :.1:1ll-;1ise1' 1·:i 11 find 1\'icic clifferenccs of 
1,; i1·ion ;1<..., ((1 I.LP fn1r value of D partic:ul.::ir 
l•)('L 111 i-c·L)l\'inp: <'.::-[erences, he should 
··111l:1111 1L'< :--l'l'1:1!)!C' ttit\1clci ir, recognit1or. of the 
1 ! 1!1,1t '-·;:J1.1;1tio11 J1<\l nn exnct A 
:(lJ1 \ il I he h:1>l'\1 upr_q1 all die rE'lcvnnt f;:cts, but 
r·ll'!l:(!IL \JI. l't)li1/ll0n informed 31ld 
''--(1J1,•liJ\'1H'.'->:--. r:1u:-il cr:tcr intn the process uf' \'.'C'ighing 
/:)!I! P n gc 1 0 
t I,,, I' '') (i 1• 1 r ,.I ,J 1, lli" : \,, 
'-- j f'.'l 1 j L. i l' ;111 ("t • 
Sec 1 i <111 ,',L' 1 s 1· () l' l ll 1 /1(• : I (' f l J , l« 
'.:-:U,_'11 ;:; (',; ,1 llt. i. ,, i l 
in ··1J.p)1;1·,i 
v;1l\;:1tiu11 oi Lill' -,\()('k Clf lii·J(; 
the :-.t(1cL ct c'ol'p<Jr::tions \"'lwr<' 111;irL(·t 
citiH'l' lncl:inr, (Jl' 100 trJ h0 
{"(Jj j (,/ "1 I 
: !1: 









,1 I 1 
n v n i I 11 t 1 1 f' f i n n n c i n 1 d ; 1 t : 1 , \ \' (_' I I :• 11 J'( I 1 \ ::rrt 
fucturs ;iJf(·l'tinµ t}'<' 1":1i1· n1:;1'Ll·t \';1]111', 'I ('11 lrl l11· 
'[l1L' r(1}Jc1\\'ltg f';'L'(OJ'--,, 
n 11 i llc I us i vc ;i ''(' f11ncla111<·n t ;1 l r111(J 
1.l:•,u1:l1 11 1 
l' ( i l L ! J (' (':I r ( r 11 1 
i:1 e;1cl1 
The ru1tu1'c of the ::ind thl' lii:-·tci!'> uf' tl1c 
cnterpri::f· 11·or:1 its i11ccption. 
1hc CCUl1U!11il' nutJO(Jl\ in r1n( t!f' ('nr1dit;r11 1 
nncl of the inc,L,t!')' in 111:1ticul;_1r. 
The lionlc vnluc of \lie s\c,c1' nr:c! t}H' fin:'"' 1::1 
co11liilic1 11 of the 
'1ht::i C'nrnin;:i,· c:1p:;city of the rcrnp'll1Y 
The capuc·i l>'· 
\',
1hetl1cr nr rot th0 critel'pri.'>l: Ii:,:- 11 (JJ 
other ':nluc. 
S<-Ile::, o: the the ;:;it(' (11 tliro ll!(JCL nJ 
stock t f1 be 
The r'W rlc€ t Pl' i l'C st c:c\; (if l'U!'jJ!ll':d i(lfl'--
C1l1g::1vcd i1t s:1rnc 01 lnr l i11(' <i! ln,::i11(··:-' l :1\·]r.·,-
tl1C'ir stocLs ;_:etivcly t1ciccJ inn l'J'('f' LJi<'n r":11'L<t, 
(h) 'fhc: v:,J11c rr the ·,,,,I c I " I 
,,. I (' Ir! 
i11vcstn1cnt or rc:1l est;_;tc 11n]f!in'.! <'f''J'.iI!\ Llit ; I )' (1)' 
not fnr11i (1\\'nccl, is clr,i:-, ·ly 1·,,\,1t( t(i l1• \ " I l,( ,, I 1 
nsscts uncl<:rl)ing the st<icl-:. J1, ''lil:.jJ1il1J( l " i <, 1 
the npprvi:--,<;r d0tt·r·r11J11r' tl1r 1 l<lll r,.' rf ., 11. ('i 
t11c <lsscts uf tfie (_\ll('l L 11 1; 1: .. ·i.·11'-r r,1 ;_1· 
c:orr:r;:iny' :ind tliL cu.<-,t oi ,r:t·i\1·'l!!I'.' it. i1 ;1: 1 \, I".' 
\·.'hen ;1pp1·; tlH J( •l J\1· '.11:t.•' (11 tl:1 
::-,tock (.lJl(] the; ;1•-.c,(','-. ·ri 1' r'''11·i.r·t ,.; •llt '--
tl1e UJ1J(..'1'1:v'il ! <;t' 1' \\1 <.ll• '•r,\r'/'l 
;1JJl• <i1\id(;11rlc._ r.f tl1r· l I(·: 
111<· <--;1ncl :q1 j I ;, 'l' 
d('cr::c:U tJ'' t Jc i 11 1 1 11\ r l1ll I I (' ,( ' I I 
upp1·ai l. /\ eurr(·nl <•J 1 J•l'.i 1 - I" I )11' l"'i 
(Jl I l l) (' L!) I (' '' J ( J l' ( () I j I (' 1 \i'I : I 
.• _!. I I 1.1 I I I l'- i I 
iJ cJ ·\I ( t.: J. I 01· 1hf'-.,C' r1•:1scr.s, ;1diustc..:cJ net worth 
• 1 ' 1 '(•1·r 11 1 : f't'1_';itf 1 1· \'.Tit:_',iit in V1!luir1g tlic ::-,tvc.:L 
(']r,c< I\' h1·l<i i11v<·::-,trnent oJ· rf'Dl <?stntc holding 
'\I ; 1.11.:, 1.,J1c 11 1· 1 ()J' not ly U\\'flC<i, tli<in ony of the 
'(: 1 ir>Lc (•l '-\;r[· [j;'-, 
<>I 
: I 
1J JJlll'r , J '.I, '' l I ( ,r ; ( 1 J 1;, -,, J L :ij 11_.t 1 l \'. 
r. lh 
L< 1 r·); oi 1\1·;.,\·]1· F:•J:('Ji, I11c., since tJir:i mnior ns'.-:icts of the 
in l1::d1:V oJ' llif' ('flS('S dC<tliIJg With the '.'i'lUC of 
('(Jl t.-., to p1·imari upon net nssct vnluc or 
1 j ( of Sllf'h \'U l UC. As cxnmplc;s of t l1c se 
l 5th Ci 1· 1 'JG I ) , i n \\' h i ch i t 1·1 us rec o gn i z e rJ th n t the 
"It::: ti r.:r u f st oc·v in [lt!l'SCr.D l c•r closely he l cl cornpnr. i cs r.wy 
(L' .C. [I I ., the cour·t rcjectec'. 011 estate's 
''I 
(! i11 tl:c• :, lUlc :-.;1lc of emb:l1r11i11g fluid, but 
' ' I . ] ] (' i : l ; I i '-.,,,'-(' trrl; port."olio consislinv of 
111 L J( \·:1l\1f' iri ot one-hali r1illion 
1 I : t ( ,\ t' !' I ) J<_ j ]' ('' 1 !J;IL i :-·. Tllc csc;:tc 1 s ncln;ittccl 
i 11.c.t'l t)' 111 t f' re's 1 nnd this QS 
I i.l !:1,ll l l I \' 1 : . 
l 1is J1;r ct>Ji:--i<]1 l'i11 ( J l ]11r '.I' '\ 
·:t I I' I I: 
j I· ; (-. (_' j ti\ 
Jess :1rr ;,11iJl'(Jf)l'i:11r 1l('1)rr'ei:1t i(1t1 r,r· 1·r,:-.1 l'\'!', <'!'-
the goverJ1n1l 0 llt 1 ::> ll"il(• <'ClI1.';i(1!'1:,1iu11 tli1' i1 1<·i·r:1·__,r· 
in thf' security t1ortf0Jjn, nnd con<-;ir\er(:cl tlie n•:11·Jet I'1·1cr 
of t lie st ocL () [ other ('(Jlll'l 
there wns no rnticin[.1 
vuluing· the stock of tLc subj eel corpo"11l ion 11itl1011t ::i· 
some consiclerntion to tlw r,wrl:ed oi tl1£> ''""'t' r,J 
i t S ti f' CU l' i t y p U l' t f O J i 0 , D n fl C n ll C 1 U d C cl Ci t C r C 0 11 S i d (' · i l q _ _i,· <t l lJ 1 
the cvi dence t Ila t the 
per sllnrc. 
f n i r mar !'J' t V ;1) UC " 01 (]I(• 
197 J) t}ie C0\11'( }1t·it1 tllrtt thf' r< ir ·,·;·J\J(' rij :1 r·lr 1 • ( ]\ 
held dcnlc1·ship is (•( 1 Ua} I" 
l1c:sis for v;1ll1;1tif;t1 lll l·:1 ( [ !l 1: 
tht: tctal :tsscts [ind li;:Lilili('.'--., ·11 tl.l (r 1 r·p(1J;1' r11, tl1 1 ('r 11' 1 i 
concluclc(i jn tl1i'- ('(JI111(:r·t1v11 1l1;1l tl1(' 
';I I ,J j !\ 
( I\ i I 
1 J,4_ ('(J\11' ('(111cluuf·d th:1t it hnrl di:te1·r.1incci tl1c Ltt1r 
'" : l1( ,_ lr i ,. )1r_· l(' 
l (•\':1111 l ;, (,' 1 < 1 I'_<..; ;1 \' j 11 ;:_:- l}cnring- upr;n such v:ilue, hut tl1c 
1'r)1i r 1 
\·;1l11r· <1, tlic corpo1';1ticJn 1 s principnl nssct, i·e:u.l cstute. 
(lfi('J;1[('f 1 tlie r1:1rti,c1·11(1l' C()l'P<J]'f1 tion [l.c; ,') tJl!t:-rnun bt1siness, 
1lt1<·lt \·irtunll:, cc•11scd to function following his death. 
li\I T.C. cCO, the \'itluntion of of the common stock ancl 100% 
,,1 tit<' rrcf»rrc<J stock of " c!osel;• held J;olciing c:or.1pnny in A 
stnte was keyed to its net asset vc:.lue 
i·;Jt)-J(;!' tlwn to lactors a.c_; prospective E:Drning power, 
( : i \ l ( l ( _· 1 ( l i r,r:: nnd economic out look, 
111 rc1 1 1t\' nnd the c.ictive bu.sinc:ss operri.tion uccour.ted 
:or tk;n o., of \lie ctipulated net asset value of the 
J1r,11,i;1g compony 
\\.ith l'l·c;,rds to the p;:rticular isEue involved in the 
Io { 1 ((I !)( l, r)} ll! 1 1 !! l J l 1' s d i s c l1 8 (,'cl t h c c n s c u f 
I ut 11', r, .-,,__ \, ;, c li. )' s s ('qr , - ' !'. 2 cl I 10 ( 1081 ) 
-------
1.)1 i I ( !..'I(' It " f 1·1; ' tl1l' •'':.l' ·,-it-' I ]LI'( h<t s st "tcd :..bout (his case is 
',U'·t co11clud0d by stntir1t_;': 
C ; \ l I," Pa 2 3 
1·.: I' Ii 
; l 
;' l ! u :- l I l (j l' ( \ ·1::(' 11 t t \ J I l 1 \. ': ( I l 1 '[, I I 11 '' I'], 
":. i t. l' • 'l I 1 <' 
;1l t !' i;i I ;itH! 
t I•(' k 
t li(' 
!'1'1 l J'('[;H IJ [ 
1 ]' i:1] 'JI' I 
I 1,, I: 
.1. 




\II I (d !1r·1• 
() j I] 
\ .. ,, h ,, In\\' t Ill' <-' :: J 1 i t ;t l j :. l d ";, l'i: I 11' r_ 1 ·111/ ll l :1 1 ( 1J / 1 1·( I! r 1·, r! 
))(it )i)' '.\!i· ' I l: (' t J i : I I ( . I il ) l ( , ( : 
\\'i1!1 tlic ]Jl'npc1· of' I, 
J'Jf'l'(_'l>' :i f:(t<;1· :i11<1 uirl r,rt lir·1i1 1lr ('(;u1· t<, 
IIowever t l 1 f' r 111 :·.· ,'l J' ( l • 11 
;111d cxcr<:isccl its (fi:-cl'\·li<ll1 \vl1ich, t1J tl1t' 
chc stuck upun tl1c nc 
,\pp. J(c f'r5, 101 C· I. L;>tr '.i J ' '' Ii f) ( l ';" <) I . 
huy-sc 11 ,}l ; l1<: p1·r':-t.'l. •1:--,1· i 11 l I! l'l' 
i 1· 
the cvi·purat J(JJJ, ,. i 111 ('(']' f ill ! 1\' ll i:f 
pn"( 1.· i l I. ,\ l t l ! ( t iilli' () r· t •· · ·, 1 I )J t ),;; '.11 •I, 
v"l11c of t_]:c :.11·ck 1:: :-; . (II;, .,,,. 
l I 
l,1· 7 r: 
() 111 the court tool: into 
!Ii(' tn t!1C' \·•ir( in thnt ca;:..e \V('l'e sir;nificuntly 
11111]'( iquicl tl1111 lll(' ::-.tock <.J\1.':1rdcd to the hushnnrl. r n t hn t 
·;, '·'' t l1C: 1· .. f,. J'f'C" i \'f'd in vxccss of 000. 00 in <:ash and 
t1'1' \'alurd C1t as well n.s on undivided 
(it H · - / 1 ; 1 J l I fl l c; 1' C ,o..; t i 11 d (' C' S G f t r US t Va 1 U e c1 H t $ 2 , 1 8 0 . 0 0 D. n cJ 
Also in that case, the 
th .. ·1·v1on· !ind a minority interest. In the present cnsc, both 
.\rtl:111· :.11cl Halpl: Aq;·)·lc .1re ecnwl owners of the stock in Argyle 
J::ii,cli, Inc. 
the I.ashing-ton nppellnte court in Suther v. Suther at 
: -! st ;1 t ed: 
_ _9_! 2-! Co I . 1\pp. 3 d, 8 8 5 . 10 1 Cn 1 . 
;:plr. (lS<:;) re!icd upon by Suther for the 
p1·oposi t ;on tl•nt the 11g-rE'ement should bind the court, 
• 1 :11ds for tl1c proposition us t [In re 
ol il•offatt, 297 15 (Iowa 1079)) -=-fhet 
l) f u r to be cons i clc red in 
.. 1·1·iving- ,,ta \'"lue. In no:oan, a buy and sell ugTeement 
upon of the husbancl 
1:·um his ioh ur upon terr.iinntion for good cousc, first 
f!1{' l'u1·por;'.i:il1n ;ind then it:; majority shareholder would 
hi' "nt it' cc. to purch,•sc the huslrnnd' s shares for 70'0 of 
"""' pt!tc·d v:ilt<f''' :iccon:in[: to the agreement. The tri"l 
court in 1<"cl v,,Jucd the stocl: using the fornrnla, and 
1!·1._· l'(J\l1·t 
!1Hl<'l' th1· l11·cur1:s1,1r1c·t•s disclosed bv the cvid0nce, 
,.,,, p;,1·1icuL11·J\· in \'ie\'J of ti.c restrictive 
('(1·,('ll;111l:-- <'Ii tlil' di of tlle stock o.nd its 
illicuid t\', factors substantially 
its \;,)110. the tl·iul court wns justified 
111 tl1c \'nluc of the stoc1·: fnccording to 
111 fo1T111l:i] (E111phnsis ncicled). In re 
,,',I.I. 1:,; II.I c · l \'I L 
1 r i ;i ( f 
lJ 1· 
l ()<-;;111, 
1111 rt I 1 
( J; 1 I 
I'''! j 
1 ;:r·t('J' t< !1( ('I', 1 '- 1 (. (' l' (' d I ) I ( l 1 ( (' J'J', j 11 J ) 'j IJ• 
I (I\ i (; Ill ii l I Ill; [lid t l ( (' 1 i;' 
i' I ('f 
'l ll ('rt' {l J'C' f.1iill \ 0 l ]\(' l' I· i 11 \ ·•· / 1 I 1..: l 1 l J 1 <' . ( ) 1J l' t ,, \'I 
d<·H It \\'it h the Ill t· I ti 
u·rpor;i ti on. ; I l I':" ) . 
involved ti divorce ;1c·tiu11 tn' th0 1·if'c'. Ti10 1·; 01· r•r111 r I < 1 
the corrnnunit,· property, cc•11:.i,,tinf' <>f :1 011c-l1<111 i1>trrc•;t in 
corpor;ition, the ''tock of l'lliich 1·;: 
Lis b1·othrr. Tlie liusb:mc: "i'['C'11ed the District (<•JJJ' r,f 
Appeal holri that the evidence, includinc;· th::t rclati11g· tr. tl>l' 
cr:pit;il stocl; ci. tile corpor<ltion, t Ji C V (I 1 U e 0 1 ; : .S C t S :J ll cl 
goodwill of the busi11es0, the g·1·oss ;..;nlcs liucl ril'ht 
supported tlic fin(iue; tlwt ti1c ,.,,,:·ioiunity propc1·tv :1 tol:il 
In n Jr· i \ ii;;_; :l t t 11:: 1 
483 (Cote,. 1%4) 
c..:onccrning· the· question tu \\llr llir,· ('('1 I:1ln .'l' ( J:-, (•! t\1, 
('(J\21: J l 1l'i'J' Jf'I 
v t !J" Ir' 1 I i.1 , I,\ 
t r·r I 11· 
corpor:-1tjc,r:, tile court r'l'}"<'d \·.11<'11 lt ;:1ilc·c l(1 l• 
\: ! '',.I j' , l 1 I ! : \I. ' 
i'\J/) (I (if u c:ivision of the prope1·ty. In thot 
; I 
f:irrn for he had years before 
to 1JH' ta11:ily corporation for stocl:, but 
c1 1111· 111 Lr.Jc:cvic Fc1rms, Inc., whic}1 compnffy 
l1::cl \':1lu:.Ll<' J;1nds nc '"'ell as machinery and other assets. The 
J\Jl't t ;1 t cd: "Thus, the corpornte veil could und should hnve 
1,.·,·1: r·i0rc0d :ill tlie way to determine the fair nnd reasonable 
v;1luc ol l,1:1nl:'s stock." Tlle court further stated with regards 
In thp triul court's nwnrd to the wife of a lifetime estate in 
tl•r: l'esidentinl property mmed by Kalcevic Farms, Inc. that : 
Jn the instant case, Frank is the 01•:ner of a minority 
stock interest and is not the owner of the home in 
quostion. Piercing the corporate veil to determine the 
t1,ue value of an intt'rcst in a closely held corporation 
is c.ne thing. To oroer that part of the corporation's 
rnopc:i,ty sh;ill l>E: distributed to or used by a legal 
::.;tronc;cr is somctliin§' else. As far as ownership goes, 
1-:oser.111r\' is not cnt it led to corporate assets. \Vhat sh€' 
is c11titlccl to ic' u sum of money or possibly even shares 
r,f' stocck based upon the frir value of her 
j l. 
Jn the cnse, this is what was e>:actly done by 
t ri1, I C<lll !' t. Thf' t ri a 1 court did not 2w2.rcl to the 
L• ·r•nc;ont 1<!1'» o: tlie corpor2te assets, but did in f:cct award a 
ur oJ n1ut1C') 1:l1irh it f'rlt '"'"Su fair ancl equitable clivision of 
L·t· l1uslJ;11)(! 1 .s iri the corporn.tion. 
Tl"' <':11-•' "( Culver v. Culver, 572 S\"'.2ci G17 (Ky. App. 
1'1,.'J. in\'ol\(rl !lie Jn1.--;hn11d 1 s nppeal from a property Givision 
111<· Jr·\\'t'1' t"'Olll't in marriage dissolution 
\f,'(" I, I. I I. I - t' J \ I : , '.' 
prucE>1·(J 111[:·. ( 1 • \ ,' • l I ( r : I ! 
I : ( I • () ( I ( \ . loll! ',, 
!t nhviou· tl1:11 tliJ.', 1i11-rc i I 1. '. ('(j Jl• I .. I ]I(' 
;1 J' I(' I' t ]H' ( 1 < ( ll l' t I llll (Ji l i :ii ; J i 1 i « ,1,, I ,.; t i f)fl. 
11 C11lvt1·'s t11·1:·unit·!.t \",'(J(• cul'J!('t, !!11 " ' ; : ' : \J(.I.,•,( r 1 < ) l 1 1 ( 1 11 <- 1 \ • c (: ( l : ti < · 1 ( , c 1 1 1 ; , 1 . · ; 1 t i ( 1 : • " '. r'IJIJ 
f1om tile Sllill,l!liO v::l11<' ,,f llw 'I 11 i \,(·\] I ,. f1:"'( 
1t'I°1 ;1 fl(•1 \'{1]\(l' o'.' 1( tl1;J! <1:··,(l()(I, \',]II( 
prepn:::;tcrous in ( 1 1 1t•:--.(1n1nn\· h,. :ill 111 tl:r' 
\\'it JJ(' s s. 
Tl11' (Jl 1Lis Hl'f'"lll:H·J:l cc111 11\· r1',1rlil\' .'·.f·r'ri 
b\r c.:-:omini11g test ir110ll)' of l\ 1r. l1:ir1·i :-., , i.,i 1],. 
':<-1.iuc:tiu11 \\itJ1('.'..">S V.'ho ir1 tl:r' 
11<..!Dl'inf-1;S. Ac('o1·di11g to IL,1·1·is, tlie l'i('t \.r;1·tlt r1t llil 
corpo1'.'1ti0n (rct;iiJ1('rJ enr1111q·,:=, plus (';q.it;1iJ 
l 3 1 ' 0 n () . Th i 0 v ;} l ll ; i.t i n n \V n s h .1 '.-., cl up() T j I 1 j ,'' r 1) l': I 1 ' '. I 
uf the tui1· mu1·Lct v::l11c of t]1( u.'->:il't:- 11! qr, 
corporation clccrense<i the c-irnol.',1!1 uf tl1c 
c f t h c corp o 1' ;i t i o ll • I 11 t hr r c v i c r J I ·, l : , n (: ( · ! H 
prep;ired by lJ;1 1·ris, no cu11.:,id0rntio1• \":1'"' g·1\·en l\J 
good\1.'ill, an \'.'hich wri.s i11<·luded in <11111tl:lr 
vr;luation of r<Jrporntinn by .. in li;:::_-l:t (''. 
Hnrris' Pf>p1'8isr1l of tl-:c rn;-p01·;1tion hn-:.<:d rin tht· !':1'.1 
market vulue of h:v l i;1hi 1 r ! tl:c 
corr)nr..=ition, 11:( tri;1l cou1t's findil!/.-, tluit Cu1:1J 1 , 
\I P 1 de r s 11 o d " ,. : · I " c• o f c' 1 0 0 , 0 U i ,, n " t , , : "" 1 1 ·: 
In inet, 1hfl tri:il cnl1rt's :1'.'JH ,,., 
cor:serva ti vc. 
method ior vnluirq" stock in <1 held rc:q1,1·;it1(,i, i, J'H 
iii tlt I. 
The case or Cr<1SS v. C1·0:-" I I,, I 
involved :•n ;,ppcal ,,.. tl1•· l:•rc.li;ir,c. '" 1 1 i \!() J•,'(' I 1 \ IJ/\ l'\;' ll 
r)r·rt (lf the judp_n1c!11t :.111<: \,l:.i(·! 1 ,:< JtJ(li(·:11r r 1 j \'I "' 
I' '.,11 1 
t]H; C'] Hi : ltc 'I \,,1 
UIJOI: \ ;1:1t l1<' "1\d t(1 :11 "l i ! ,•') 
l ! I 
(J J t 11<· 1·:1r:r_-J1 l__'O rpor;1 ti on, t hri t 
( ' 
('(Jl1.r·t · .<.., <1'·t\'l·1"i11: 1ori, ;is tllc r..:vidcric.:l! \\'ilS suscep1 ibir: tu 
c·1.1 ('il1:-)ru11 tl1;:t :1f.tc1' (1(< 1Pc11ng the cJcbts chnrvcd to the 
lie t j 11 L left l':iih stock in tile i·;,nch corpo1·0tion 
I.: i i 1 or :;.100, nn0, ,,·;is not bu1denc<l l':i th other 
::;•tr, >J:10,n110, anc: Luci reserver' to him the gr01·:th potentinl of 
t 1·;111ch ion u fami Iy unit. Therefore, the 
:·1111rr•r11c Court ;1flirn.cd the decision of the tri2l court. 
, l 1 i s c" s c , t h c· s t o <' 1' <1 f t iJ e h us b im cl i n a c l o s e l y he: l d f am i l y 
'"''porr·tion 11·11.s vnlucd on the b2;:is of the net voluc of the 
:1>::--il ( s of cJ,rporat io11. 
c: v c n1 I \°.. ; cc· on s i n c " s c s l w v e cl i s cu s s e d t he i s sue o f 
;1lui1,' ·.tocl: ir> ''closely lwl<' family corporation. 
\,J,;trn1n, H" C.20 (\':is. 19G7) tlie Suprcnc Court held 
t 11 Ir r·:.UcL' of the u11s11 tis f,octc>l'Y no turc of the evidence 
l'r ; ,I l·r' 1 lif!,' \': 1 l I(' nf t hC' stuck of a holding 
(' ( ) l ! ( ' ion, "1,rillcir<1l pe.sc\ of the J1usbnnd, the int.,rests of 
r·l:CjU j l'('(l 1c111nnd :PHI new trial on tbe issue of the 
l 1 ; I 1 ( ! 1 ) ' ' 1.1ii-th, "" tl11it :i Jisl c;f :•:"sets of tbc family 
ht: maclc (1 r[lrt of ihe 
,; 11 ,, ·.i-<·"l 1 r•_c__;( )rn,ri' p1·csentct! lo the rni'rl-::ct value of 
i11 the of the 
, ; II i_(I I,, t•ilc(! T'lctclter <lt 53J' und stated: 
( [ \ ! ! 
i ic•t 1•]1('1· ( 1 ] l I • r l j { ) I ] • 1t I< 
i : r . t " t r • , .• !11 ! ;, 1 11( I'll/ j \ j 1 
;111y f'.·j \lf'll t 111,1•. 
11v;1 i )\ 
I !1l'j'(' l' )'( )1: I 
'' ;1 ! U l' I ]\',,]\ 
' ; ] l\1' ; !'1H:1 l /((' 111;1 l'h(' t \' Ill( 
t r' t O l' ll lt> ;1 '.--. I! i · · cl I : 1 C t I 1;, J 
J,1;; l' l\.C t \'' l 1: (' (I f 1 ( l (·I 1 l J 
tl f t !1 C I I l 1 ;1 :. ', (' t :--. (1 I t ) ; ( · 
l1t·::1·i 11v. I' 
J ( ll j I 11) I! j, 
[()/jl 
\';I 1 \ ((' 
'j()',( 




\ 11( ; ! ( 
r· I 1:, 1 \, 
:1 1h 
\ ;1 ]]J1 
lf!i'LJ '1T1l 
·-1;1t<' tl1;11 r 1 f,1' ol tlH ( l(1 Jil' t(J lie 
c·n11.c...,id{_'J'C'd in dt<c1·1r·in1iq.;· ili(_' r.url:('t :1l1H· r.! f':11·i .J 
stock 111 <l cl()!.:(' 01 IHilcJil c·ri1·por;:t ;1.11 J :-,, "houL 
vulu0." lfo\\'C'Vc1', 11 book \<lll!c·n is nnt :11:, :.1·liit1·;,r:. 
vnlu(' !li;!l rnny he 0111er(·d on tJi,. ol ;1 1 irir· 
hut 1·;:1thcr is v::l11c {1l'f'clir.:•tcci 011 tllt· r.1:1''Lr·t v:1l1H· (11 
tlle {:S,'-.(_'tS of ;l C'Ol'J'Ol'ntiOJ; 
clr''.-.<'d corpo1c1tion nver jt_s cu:-· ]JU S i , i l l ;\ S!llll l' }--i ;, ' l] l 1' ( J j \' 0 l' L' < 
j udp,Til<'i1 t t Lr 't Gt:]: cJ i cJ l.U( l'('ljlli )·r· <.:;J j(' ()j' 
uf lh<.! cu1p1-:.1·:;t ion W."S i''(, 1 'll1 ;:1:-., ' ' l (_' 
I1 ti:(' r",'1r( 
t: . \', . cl q {; ( : " j ) t It<· 1·· i I,. I <Jll: t:1(_·. '" 
t ri;, 1;,• 
1_11 :·1 l'i(' ('r1'.1. t• 
,·., <-, 1'1. ( i 1 (· (j ;1 I\('\ {' ' t I 1 ( t 1· • ; I I i l t I :1 I I ' , . 
i Il<J t re qi1 i i·1 ('. ·, (, ('( 1')1 :•' f !1l [ 11'\ ! I " 
v:1] 11; 1 i ur1 ;; ,c..., r ,1; r·, 1 )' t (' '1 l1 1.1 )· 111: 
I I ! I ! I 
\lt1 '/Jr(' \'i11 nnt clist11rh 8 t:ri:1l court's 
(', < 1• 1 1: 1_1:1 t!1\ \.: lt1«1 i(11· r.f :: l'/(1.'->eU cu1·po1·:!tinr unlf·:,s 
I i l l ; I \ l {J 1_ I 1 (' r-r c il t WC i g:} t t an u c 1 c (_J J' 
; 1 (, 1, 1 , f , • 1 ( • u 1 l : 1 i • (' ·,' i n c 11 cc . Th ( · Ls t n t t: o ; Co J <l i n g-. 
! t .-. ('r I {, •' 1 '. ·,·,. .. t 
! J l i I !I 
[I'; l ,. :-. (' I \';' J l l (' 
l l1l't' n I I! ( 
I i q lJ j cJ (-1 <... C- (• f, 
('(1i'j)()J' 1. i fJll' ... 
,c, 11 <' I' l' jl '' ;-., t 
jl<•lc:. i :1 ! , 
('.fJCI't UJJlli.'ri11 nnrJ dCl(J·r111r1e i'c_1i1· 
i11 or lrcstiri1nny '"'r:;nr1linv: the 
! 'l 1 s i n r- :· • i l 1 (' (' ( J r r ){) r u t i 0 n ! s f i /J' ( (l r1 cl 
tl1c :ict11ril or bO(Jk v:.1uc, tl1c 
"''t v:orth. ll11: n1'nkct:ibility c1f the: 
or I e:irning-
'!l1c'!'<_·l'1\1c, it 1·:11! he ;-,een f1·or.1 thf' Wisconsin cnscs th:Jt 
11·1 \';(,J'th <Ji :1 c<J1'po1·::·ticn huscd U[HHl its assets is a prop0r 
r.\ tl1otl fol' clir· \'{ 1 !urition ol the stocL in a close 
:.r11r)lcl, 12:1 1<.\\.'2cl 53, (lo\·.12 19G5) h[JS nlso hnd the oprortunity 
,,, t)•f' \'C1lu;1tion "f stock in closely helc.' 
11,,,1 tl1c \\'ire 1,;1." nnt entitled lo one-),11lf of the net 1rnrth of 
t/:(' r·n1·1i()1:·t1on, 1.\11icI-, \\"ns lnrg·cly the result of the hllSb8.nd 1 s 
I' j r {l J' t :- \'J•( re tJ1(; c..i\cnrr>e clecrce recognized her ownership of 
!ii ( ]> ;1crt-1l'i.'d \1.'ith the husbc:nd'f_, enrning·s. In this 
1 c,und b::' the court as the \'['iue of the net 
) 1. U l ( j 11..' (. () l (1 (It i 0 fl \', t:ikcn fror:; the bnlnnC'c sl1cc>t of 
<'\' i ;11.J i l i l i ( c.· :ii 1 :1 t·l1c(: to the curr.Jor0tion 1 s 19G2 
1.1 11(' ('<:t!t't ]r't'kco al tht' r11cst rl'ce11t f1noncial 
l'ngc 31 
.:.,1·;1( l I 1.' 
J I ; • ' ) '_' ( ' ( 
, , 
i' 
. 1· ... <I 1 :; . 
( I Ol\'<1 1 0 'i ) 
0 f (1 ll i S.'.-)()] \l ti Clf1 (}('(_' l'l:C'. 
court his llf;\ :isscts u1Hl conscqu('11tly 1:1:1dc c;..cL':::.:,i\'C 
property nnc: 8limony awnnls to his wife, L. <·.'.nffntt The 
trio! c:oul't hnd found tllat the p!l1''1i,es lwrl net ''''•<'ts wort!. 
$CD0,849.15. Tl1esc of cc1sl1, cortific:11c::., (,[ 
deposit 
gn:in, nnd st ucl; in two c1osc corpora 1 i (ins. i ail i l i l i '" 
consisted of debts 011 \·urious accounts, 011 
ti on. The husbnncl contc-rultecl tllat 1;1,t «Sor·t-· r'iri 11ul 
exccer! Cine of t lie c01·po1';1 ti ons i nvn l 11. t il 1 • 
!ivcstocl:, 'Tl1e c1 •l I'u r:! 1 1 011 \·;:, 
their f;;:T1 to L\'nn and ],is :(,1 
The co1·por11tion is:,u<ed .,iJ1'.l'• (Ji ( <) (' k . 
sis t c r. j)(J t }1 p (l l'(' II t S <1 j (_'CJ j I l 1 7 (} . ] (':, \' l 11 !', ( J 1 <' I'< I',· l r' l ) l 1 ' '-.'.. t < ( 
to the chilc!r<'n cqtwllv. 
1:•· 11 I 
l'I I I ii 11 :ir·( tl1C' t i l'H' u r tr i" I They compr i sec! the Don rd 
lir )'('(' !1 l)j t]J\' <·rJ 1 )J< 1 r:1 ti on. !\ h)'-law () f the cnrporntion 
I (:J ',I i::_·11t f) [ ; j _;·; t re i 11 s ;, ti(' 1 (JI'(! I1Y 
i ft J 1 (>) t>CljllC 1 (J f the t cicL lo another person. In thJd 
{ \'('\I tl1c '"l'f'"r;ition, tl:1ough its I:o:ircl of Directo1·s, llnd tl•c 
<·J 1 i1 1 n !01· thi 1·iv cl:ivs to purchnse the stock at n price fixer! 
t;\· tl1" .c_;f111·l:huldcrs. ThiE; provision was intended to 
p1·1'\'<'lll s:i!rs oi' llic stock outsic!e the Moffatt fJ1r.iily, The 
lu;;t 01•tinr. price !ind been fixed in 1975 nt $1.45 per share. 
1'1·or1 this, the husband contended thett his interest in the 
cr1rpo1'Jltion clid not exceed $145,000 because that is ull the 
r·ur1wr:1tiun wou\C lwve to pay him if he wished to sell his 
I II (I , (J () 0 sh ;,i 1· cs . The '"i fe contended that the stock should be 
v:·luul i>:1scd the net \\orth of the corporatior.. She 
tc;,t i fic'd that the .G acres uctuetlly comprising the furm 
"' '· 1 '· ._ .. " 1 · t h l 5 , C U 0 P n 8 c re , r c '· u 1 t i n g· i n a v a I u e o f $ 4 G G , 2 0 0 
r ( 1 r I,', n 11 1 1 n t l' c ;.-, t . The stated that although it did not 
I ,, 1 c " f u I I pi c \ u r c o f the n s s e t s and I ;,, bi 1 i t i es o f the 
.0n, the ln11cl 1·.'os free of debt and the machinery 2nd 
:r.'.'"llto1·y u'· I ivcstoC'k lJl<d grain were worth more than the 
Therefore, the coui·t, by vDluing 
11,,. ,.n,.;io1utio11'' net ;,,,·c\s nt the 11orth of the lond, felt 
co11sc1":r:. t j VC' The court stotccl at 
1 '>: 
:.>.·11ri'c; :1rr:u<'"'n\ tr1:,t the trial court wns l.iouncl by tile 
1 r Ji(·i· hRS scriuus flaws. llndcr the 
t('IT,1' f,l 1J\'-1;nn;, the optio11 price is to be fixed 
,11J1l:'1 l l I of tl1c sl1n1·cliolclcrs or hy 
'"( .!:!'.I 
.. ,11 JlI'J('t' \'.<" 
TLLl'('f(1l'V 1111 (1j·li()J] l 
J1;1d !JU 1 l'l'f'Tl t ;i\.] i '.)1t d. 
]1,;·: ),('?'I" 
r i , 1· <l 
\',l,J 1, 
It• ()j' I " - . 
1, '( 
f ']I 
L'{) 1 lJU l (1 l j ( l]\ \, '1l1 l ( I ' 1 ' I j .._., t' l l ' ( ) l ; I •l 1 • I I ( J l 
\\hen th(' elder <.c 1 ,i11.', (1! tl.1· 1(1 r 1, 
:)nd l1is :- }'.,lcr ::1,ci J;·i1'l' !1cc11('; 1!11 (: 1'.1(' !'1·11; i111:1 1· 1(, 
thC.'LI. t\t the' lirit' 1ht> \\'(:11' f)ll' dil'!'('}LI'. 
;,rtd it is u11Jil(·l:, tii<\' ),:.\'(' 1'1r: 
\\'itli tl1vy Ll.'.-->ltvd tfl c'.<' ;1'-, <--t1J<'].1,( J1.1:r' 
'I l1 r :1r:1c is t 1 liL' i l! t lie p rC'SVlt t ll<J ti ul • /'r· '.,< J :, 11 11 
l1i.s sister c11·t: thC' sole n1H' 1,;j\'(' ;, 11 
;.;r:-:jcf1hlf' it i;-; unlil r J:. t1lli' (): 1 •• n11ld 
cio Bnythi11g· f:S n \d1icli c;111:--,t' J'i11:J11ci;_1l 
to the (1llier ci::-. <1 :-,tuL·Lli()ldcr. .. ul'l' 
lLJportunt, hcc<iUse they lu1\·c 0n11al ''OlCl' £;:::. <Ji1·c'('t(J1·:-·, 
the corpor;•tiu11 coulu I1{;t exercise it;-, ()ptiuri u: 11r;..;t 
r<elusal l'.'itliout concuri·cncc or' lrn1li of thcr;1, T/1cr<:tor<» 
;is n nH.,ttcr, Lynn ncit liniitcd "'.'> optir,i, 
price ii' he should <]('sire to sell llis stocl •. n<•l' is tl1c 
cou1t limi1ed to that price in rlC'(CI'n<iI:irq.; ll» ·.turt 
value for purposes of this actinn. 
\Ve conclude tl1r.t the 1975 nption prier, IS r.1crch' 
one fn.clur to be CO!l:-:iic1Prcd in dl.'tcrr1iini11g· t/·(' v:1]11r· nf 
Lynn's inten:st in the Corpni·:ition :inC: i,. 
not detPrminativc. 
t he v" I u o t t h t c• c 1: a g· r cc d t' r- o 1: h y l l 1 c: I ii t t 'I ] J?c \'('TILL 
the c "' 
.'.l C l (JS C C 0 l' p () 1 [! t i 0 !I h CL I l L, lJ C \' « J lit'<; , 
pc gc; 1 '.J: 
(' ]!J' ( 
l ( i ( , in 
t ,, t ('d 
\
7 nlucitior1 cit .--::tq1·L I1 
t hf' Cf11'j10l'i1 ti(.'!!'•, J II' t ;_ fJJ1! (1\ 1·11 l'.1 
v Jn\·•;1 




Ill 111 Ill 1" I (' I 
i t11:1t i (lJ! 
! \I I r 
( 1 '.' :1• \----.-1 1-1 <...., 
1;(•\'( 111)1· 
J'.' l l J I [ \, ! 
111· 1 ·r.1ii·t ••l:<1 !" \( \'('iglil l(J n f'innncic1l 
11 1 • <I lir·(J: '.ur the by an firn: 
I . ·i ·' ,\ t th:. t 
. I! t J11· \'c"l) IJt· <1J \·1n1 1 '.-> sh:ircs ol stvck in tile 
·,/iu\· 11 :: , (dJU. The court f(lt1n<J that this 
•,lf'i<' i11, 1.i<·,1t1u11 tl1ut the 100,ncn shares he 0\-..·ned in 1078 
'·' ,.,. \»<•1·111 f'lOl<' tli:il< the ".1'1S,UOU :1s asserted by hin1. Tl1e 
,_."" 1 · 1 · 1 1 ' u < • o 11 :. i ck r '' rl t I! c f n c t t I 1 a t u t t r i u 1 he h u cl l i s t c cl 
!Jf']" ()Jt.'l J li:ilJiliti<'s to the corporotion for cash and grain 
·"11-ir·('S <1 1 however, tl1is nmount \\CJ.Snot listed 2s 
:.11 ··ss0t of the corpor:1tion. If it vws owed, the court stated, 
'''" v:1l1•c· "' J1i., stock 1·:oulcl he further enhanced. The court 
(Ul:1 Juc! ... •d f1t 19 tJi[lt, "L'pon the entire record, we find 
l•i· il<t•cr<'st ;ll tl1c Corporation is worth 1•ot less th2n 
us ccnte1'.dcd by 
Thi' ""'"l' is very to tlH' cnsc thnt is present!:· 
:,. ,,.,, tllf' L0Ul'c in that the r.:oftntt Coqioration \'IDS" closely 
, f' l d fr' rn l 1 :. cur p u r t i c n d c n 1 1 n f'." i 11 the f v rrn in g· <-1 n cl r n n chi n g· 
a11cl in 1»lli<'l1 \he entire shrirc>s of stock 1·:e1·c held by 
i11 tlrnt CCtSC, there r;as D restriction on the 
i\'in[.': tl1c c_·orpu1'._,tion nn option to purchase tl:e 
nr;r' tJr tllc .;J1,11·L'hnlc!crs to sell tci n third 
·1·t:(' L.l'(l i11 tl19t case this \\'D.S nierely 
1 1 11:111 r1n ; 1 11 r_;,i11l(:e the opt inn \:ould be exercised. 
,I ,I ;1J 11.· j ' 1· (' " ( l l t ('{I (' , a } ] thnt is g·iven to the 
i1<. l'·,J; ti <1J .\.rtLu1· an option to ('xercise 
I I 11 1 35 
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; I \\ (' l l ; t '-, ' J • ! I I ' ' \I' 1 I I: t I ', ] • ],! ' 
( 
(\( ;-. j 1"(_' l () ; t: j :-- I flCI.. 
col'I'n l'<1 ti on, !J(' \".'()11 l d ll.·1v1' ., . ! j ( 
( il<• Pl:l ( ( l: 1·. 
\•ith to th(' \';1ltu1til1]\ <l1 the· .'t'iLL Ill 111( l'l('' ]\ lH·](; 
col'JJ01':1tio11 shuuld :1pply 1JJ present 
dccisio11 uf lowc•r c·<iu1·t \J<' ;1f l i r111P<l. 
Th0 llt:1h c;JS(' wl1icl: r·cunscl fnJ' tlic v.:' 
to fiLd tlic \'uluution of ht·lcl --,t11(·L i11 
cli','GTCC pr'<lCCe<ling tlic of ____ 
v.·2s nppculing froni a dpcrc(• of tiH' ]<l\.·fr cc111rt thr: 
lier nlir1·c0 1;·· r·1 1 l' 
pr0r0rty, <:'.11c: I11 11 :it r·:1 J'. ( 
I('\, !(Jj' ,, .. 
:vcars, t:11u hac! hurl till'('\' clii1riITii, \.Le; l.'.L'l'f ;,Ji( 
::---.aln1·y o.i p(· !1c c11 11 r·1. 
of stuck in tl1<· 
n11c- f 011 i· t Ji ti f t l1c <Jll t .'· 1·'1 1 11i11 r1 '"l 
(: l l; l 11 \, 
\, u c \ :1 111 (•(: ('. t ;;r, ,11110. t lit' ' ;1 i ll 1 1 j j - \' 
i11 ll1e t :'. t (' ( J r 11 (' r J :·11' )' 
! Ji 
11, ( ( )\' ''',I I 11. Tllf' ll1Lc1 c<;u1·t U\\'Urded the defc11cJ:1Lt 
! i:• (Jj 1.J1i1·l1 t/11' C(Ju1·t lour.d to hnve ;1 \'i:luc: ol 
,( tl1r_· ::-·u1 ' < l the 
t;'. r ,(1f't' <1 h 1 ir;·utiu11 111 tlic :imount of per 
pr J,t ), Ll<ll'J'(d 1l1r' <l(/'cr1d:111t to p;1y to tl1l.' plnintiff the 
The clcfcJCd:int 1n that 
·.,r, tll:1t tl1e C\'lden('c rlid 11ot support the court'.s 
It is trL;c t!1c cornpBny stock is closely held and 
nul tra(\1 1 <1 011 tllP ri,nrkct, tLus rnnl\:ing n vt:luntion 
tr•c1cuf difficult. llowcvc1·, lhe stock l:os a par vnlue 
ul :;1u.rr• 1•cr shnrc, ;11;d 2 recent fin11ncinl statement 
indicr·tc:., tt1;:d C:.cJcnc1:1nt's equity in ti1e compEiny woulcl 
l'\.'.('!l'd thnn per shDre; tile trial 
(' < 1 ! I' t 1 in this respect is supported by 
(' 1.' i n cc. 
'!lit'1·rf<ire, tJ11'-'cc: l<l)On tl1c t:';['J court's use of the 
.11 .. 11· :11 :-.t[;t1 1ni1:nt \'.'hicil inclicntef2 cquit:' ir: the 
jt c;i11 he'"·'"' tlrnt tlli» cut•rt has opprovecl the 1:1cthocl 
:-c, tll<' f?c.--1-'011ocnt lH1s met tho bl11Uen 
.. ! I 
,,j ''(' ;1.'-'l'd uru11 tlic' \'O.lUl' nf tl1c llndcrlying 
I ill' Also, the 
·, i l \ 1111 l'ng·e 37 
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